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EDUCATION WITH A CHRISTIAN PURPOSE

Friday, October 11, 1963

FALL REVIVAL TO BEGIN SUNDA Y
Chapel Dedicated on Founders’
Day; Ludwig Is Speaker

Will Misil Olivet

Lawlor, Bohi Are Workers

The 1963 Fall R e v i v a l recently as last year he spoke
starts Sunday, October 13, a t the conference on holiness
»
with Dr. Edward S. Lawlor, held at Olivet.
Jim Bohi, a n a t i v e of
General Secretary of the De
The dedication of the new partm ent of Evangelism !as Bloomfield! Iowa, is ' a 1962
graduate of Olivet. While he
interim chapel, Chalfant Hall,
the
evangelist
and
Jim
Bohi,
was in school he was a mem
Friday, September 27, was
the highlight of this year’s an alumnus of Olivet, as the ber of the Orpheus Ch6ir and
the Music Educators Cliib. He
Founder’s Day celebration a t special singer.
Olivet Nazarene College.
Before assuming his pre also traveled for the ¡School
Mrs. Eliza Chalfant, widow sent position, Lawlor was for with Ovid Young and *>bince
of the late Dr. Everett O. several years the District Su graduation has become - well
Chalfant, for whom the build perintendent of Canada West known throughout the 'Mid
ing is named, cut the ribbon District. Born in the British west and the denomination
a t 9 a.m., officially opening Isles and schooled in Winni- as an outstanding g o s p e l
the chapel.
p e g ! Canada, he has held singer. His degree wash in
Following the ribbon cut three pastorates and before church music.
ting ceremony a dedication th a t was a newspaper report
Olivet’s three choirs, O r
program was held. The guest er. Dr. Lawlor is no stranger pheus, Treble Clef and Vik
speaker for the program was to Olivet’s campus since as ings, along with the Chancel
to be Dr. Hardy C. Powers,
Choir of College Church will
senior general superintendent
be
providing musie on both
of the Church of the Naza well as for worship services, Sundays but a large volunteer
rene, a long-time friend of the will fill a gap until a new is expected to sing during the
late Dr. Chalfant. However combination chapel and fine week.
he was unable to come, due to arts building is erected in
Dr. Lawlor and Bohi will
1970, according to present
unforeseen circumstances.
also be speaking and singing,
plans.
Maximum
seating
ca
Replacing Dr. Powers as
respectively during th e ,regu
speaker was Dr. S. T. Ludwig, pacity in the chapel is nearly lar chapel services in the
General S e c r e t a r y of the 2 , 000 .
Dr. Chalfant served for 30 morning. For this purpose,
visit class sessions. Chapel Church of the Nazarene and
years
as superintendent of classes will follow a special
will be next on the agenda Executive Secretary of its
with a general briefing ses Department of Education. Al the Chicago Cental District revival schedule in order to
sion immediately following. so attending the ceremony of the Church of the Naza allow a maximum amount of
School administrators, faculty were Morris Chalfant, Fred rene. He served on Olivet’s time for chapel. Each of the
members and student body Chalfant, and Betty Wingett, board of trustees for 37 years. first four classes, 7:30-11:30,
While he . was superinten will be shortened by five min
leaders will be at this meeting children of Dr. Chalfant.
dent
of the district, Dr. Chal utes and will f o l l o w this
to brief the students on the
The chapel being used for
importance of a Christian ed classes and office space as fant lived in Kankakee. He schedule: Period 1, 7:30-8:15;
died in Detroit, Michigan on Period 2, .8:25-9:20; Chapel,
ucation such as Olivet offers.
April 22,1954, and was buried Period 3,99:20-10:30; Period
Any question the seniors may
in Memorial Gardens, Kanka 4, 10:40-11:25; and Period 5,
have will be answered at this
11:35-12:20.
kee, Illinois.
time. At noon the students
will be the guests of the
. school a t a luncheon.
On Tuesday, October 1, the
In the afternoon the seniors
will be permitted to visit class Red Cross Bloodmobile for
session or choir rehearsals. the Peoria Region visited Oli
Recreation will be provided vet’s campus for the purpose
under the leadership of Prof. of t a k i n g blood donations
Ward at which time the dis from those who previously
tricts will compete in various had signed up.
W ednesday! September 25,
a c t i v i t i e s . At 3 :30 Mrs.
Reeves will be the hostess at through Friday, September
a tea for the senior girls. The 2 7 |h a d been the period of
seniors will finish their day competition between the four
by attending the revival serv classes d u r i n g the Blood
ice with Dr. Edward Lawlor Drive, sponsored by the Stu
dent Council.
and Mr. James Bohi.
Mary Lou Koehler and
Ron McSwain, co-chairmen of
the campaign, had organized
the contest and quotas were
set for donations from 25%
of the members of each class.
Students Eagerly Volunteer For Service
Tuesday, October 22, is the
The total goal was 302 in
date scheduled for two tra  dividual donations of blood
ditional student events — the from Olivet, with only 111
Junior Retreat and Frosh- pints actually g i v e n . The
Once again we a t Olivet for membership and support.
Soph Day.
senior class gave 35 pints to have taken p art in th e annual
These clubs represent an
U n d e r the direction of win the competition between
important
factor of our col
Larry Watson and Ray Cos- classes. This was 74.5% of the Club Day as a “launching lege. By offering activities
point” for our new school connected with the major
ner, co-chairmen of the jun quota.
ior retreat com m ittee!plans
The juniors were second, year. As it has been designed, fields in the curriculum of
are underway for a “bigger contributing 36 of an intend Club Day acquaints freshmen Olivet, we are provided with
and better” junior retreat.
ed total of 66, for a 54.5% re and upperclassmen alike with an opportunity to apply and
O r i g i n a l l y it had been sponse. The sophomores of the various activities on c a m ! develop our interests more
planned to have the retreat fered only 28.6?! of t h e i r pus.
fully.
this year a t Starved Rock q u o ta ! only 24 pints were
Many hard-working stu
The end of Club Day meant,
State Park near LaSalle-Peru, given out of 84.
dents spent hours preparing by no means, the end of your
Illinois. However, certain com
Finishing last in the blood for the 24th of September. chances to get onto a club—
plications forced the commit campaign contest was the The attractive and carefully- so if you were too slow in. de
tee to abandon th at plan.
freshman class, which donat planned booths presented ex ciding or ju st “missed the
The retreat will again be ed only 16 pints of blood for cellent evidence of this as boat” you still have time to
15.2% of a goal of 105.
(Continued on Page Three)
each club vied with th e others sign up.

Campus

On October 18, high school
seniors from the fifteen dis
tricts on the Central Educa
tional Zone will be visiting the
Campus. An excellent pro
gram has been planned to
orient the seniors to college
life.
Because of the tornado on
April 17, six motorcades were
canceled. In lieu of these mo
torcades the pastors and sen
iors of the fifteen districts
have been sent letters urging
them to c o o p e r a t e , i n the
Senior Day program. The pro
gram will officially begin at
8:00 a.m. when Dr. Reed will
welcome the students a t a
general session. At 8:30 the
seniors will be permitted to

Purkiser Delivers
Lectures Here
Dr. W. T. Purkiser, editorin-chief of the HERALD OF
H O LIN ESS! official weekly
organ of the Church of the
Nazarene, professor of Eng
lish Bible at the Nazarene
Theological Seminary, and
longtime Nazarene college ed
ucator, presented a series of
lectures ' h e r e Monday and
Tuesday, October 7 and 8.
The general topic of his
lectures was “Major Themes
in Old Testament Theology.”
On Monday he spoke in
chapel to the entire college
body to begin his series. Two
other l e c t u r e s were given
Monday.
His final lecture was given
Tu e s d a y morning in the
transcept of College C hurch!
Dr. Purkiser ended his vis
it to Olivet by speaking in the
Mural Room to Ministerial
Fellowship and to members of
the Division of Religion and
Philosophy Tuesday evening.
This dinner meeting was well
attended.

Seniors Head
Blood Drive

Frosh-Soph Day,
Retreat Planned

Clubs Vie For Membership and Support
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Nazarene Youth: H eritage and Future
. Frequently the Nazarene Christian is accosted by inquir
ies concerning the theological and social sources, th e histor
ical background, and the relationship to th e rest of Christen
dom.of jthe Church of the Nazarene.
Ju st as often, to the embarrassment o f our subject, he is
only able to produce, if anything, very little accurate and syste
m atic information of importance about our denomination. And
this failure has a hindering effect upon the influence of this
typical (?) Nazarene.
,-jHe claims to be orthodox in doctrine, but is unable to
explain even sufficiently the actual theology of John Wesley,
from fahich many of our most basic tenets are derived. Our
unprepared friend may know Wesley as the founder of Metho
dism or as a great revival preacher or, vaguely, as a propagator
o&holiness, but very little more.
Quite easily he may remember the names of some of the
gneat founders of the Church of the Nazarene, but is unable
ter relaté their contributions to the denomination’s develop
ment. .
.
Now the challenges of ecumenism, of neo-orthodoxy, of
the “social gospel”, and of other world movements in Chris
tianity cannot leave us behind in an unrelated isolation.
Nazarenes m ust respond, but cannot intelligently do so w ith
out understanding/personal and denominational beliefs and
emphasis, Which m ust be viewed in a historical perspective.
This is neither an appeal for fearful reactionary defense
nor for everyone to become profound scholars in Nazarene
church history. We merely desire to see increased understand
ing of our theological and social roots, for such knowledge is
invaluable in Christian witnessing.
F irst of all, we m ust be Christians, having personally
encountered the tru th of God’s Word, whose intent is to di
rect non-Christians to a realization of the value of living like
Christ and in His w ill.:
.
However, we cannot retain a consistent faith except in
affiliation with the “visible” Church, which because of so
many varied and conflicting interpretations has necessitated
the origin and growth of denominations and sects. Thus it
becomes virtually impossible to lead others into a strong
Christian relationship without their proper identification with
a denomination, such as the Church of the Nazarene.
For deeper understanding of both our general Christian
and our Nazarene heritage, students should read Williston
W alker’s A History of the Christian. Church and Timothy
Smith’s recent volume Called Unto Holiness, respectively.
I In the latter book Dr. Smith writes: “Nazarenes a t midcentury were convinced th a t the means to both personal and
social health was the love of God shed abroad in men’s hearts
by the Holy Ghost. Thus the sixth decade of th eir history as
a church found them intent upon discovering more effective
ways to point the world to Christ and holiness.”
He then proceeds to describe the formative period of the
history of the Church of the Nazarene, “dedicated to a clear
er and more intelligent understanding of the Church of the
Nazarene by both members and nonmembers,” as General
Superintendent Hugh C. Benner points out.
A t this critical stage, young Nazarenes m ust realize th a t
the future of the Church of the Nazarene depends upon a
positive, confident presentation of the Christian gospel of
transform ing divine power. Our responsibility will more fully
be assumed with properly informed minds.

..
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Unadulterated Religion

••

by ~Ken Marckel
(President,. Ministerial Fellowship)-

There is a wonderful feeling presently abiding on our
campus. The spiritual tide is
high. God has already poured.
out His spirit and has given
to us all many wonderful
blessings. I am optimistic
about the future of Olivet
Nazarene College. I believe
th a t God has only begun to
work. V .. .
As I look about Olivet’s
campus and see all the new
students, and others who have,
been here for awhile, I feel
certain th e . m ajority of the
students have been divinely
led or called to O. N. C.
There are many different
places in life th a t will be fil
led by many of us. We are cal
led here to prepare for our
place in life. God calls people
to all different types of ser
vice. For some the calling
may be th a t of a Christian
school teacher. There are
others who see the need of
Christian influence in the bus
iness world. Still others God
has called into f u l l - t i m e
Christian s e r v i c e such as
p a s t o r s , missionaries and
evangelists. W hatever the
call is to the individual, each
one is striving to fulfill th a t
particular calling. Although
many of our calls may differ
to a great extent, there is one
divine call which b e c k o n s
everyone of us. This is the call
unto holiness.
In this untoward genera
tion, filled with perplexity,
darkness, lawlessness a n d
frustration, the call unto holi
ness still echoes out of eter
nity. Man is d e s p e r a t e l y
grasping for something th a t
is solid. He is searching for
something g e n u i n e . He
is searching for something of
lasting value. This w riter had
the privilege of being in 1200
homes in Kankakeeland this
past summer. I have been

face to face with people who
seemed to have almost every
thing, this. world has t o offer,
In spite of all of .these com
forts of life,r m any are dis
tressed and have ’ declared
they are miserable./ From all
levels of economic classes, I
found people readily admit
ting th a t something : is. mis
sing in our society: From my.c
experiences, I am fully con
vinced th a t we as holiness
people have the answer for
those who find themselves
living in a world of fa n ta sy l
where Satan has tried his best
to adulterate even the genuine
in life. The lack of God and
His holiness has left man
with a feeling of emptiness ih
his life. The great gap of the
human mind, heart and soul
can be filled with the beauty
of holiness.
You and I can help fill up
the awful gulf in humanity by.
living and demonstrating a
life of holiness a t work, in the
shop, in the, office, in the
class room, and certainly in
the business world.
This article is not an a t
tempt to rebuke anyone. I t is
dn attem pt to challenge you
to come to know the mean
ing of “Holiness unto the
L o r d .|||
May God help all of us to
draw close to Him in these
challenging d a y s ,' so th a t
people who are watching us
will be able to see through an
adulterated world, our genuiness which is built on the
solid rock of Christ. I pray
th a t the world may see daily
in all of us the beauty of hol
iness and come to recognize
th a t the saved and sanctified
life are what they have been
searching for.

A Forward Look
by Bob Kirkpatrick
(Student Body President)

Can you imagine the res
ponsibility of talking to one
thousand people on theology
twice a day for eight days?
If his sermons a v e r a g e
thirty-five minutes each, Dr.
Lawlor will spend approx-J
imately nine hours in the pul
pit. It would be almost im
possible for everyone to agree
with everything th a t is said
and done if he were to deliv
er a nine hour dissertation on
one subject, let alone fifteen
separate sermons.
As Reverend Forrest Nash
. might say a t this point, “I ’ve
said all th a t to say thisH As
we enter into the revival
Gospel C a lle r Seeks Contributions
services in the next few days
Olivet students are urged would like for you to have let us enter in a spirit of pray
to contribute to a new youth a p art in this. If you have er and honest inquiry th a t we
page in the GOSPEL CAL any youth th a t are interested might obtain w hat God would
LER, according to Mr. Ray in writing and who will give have us to obtain from the
mond E. Brown, editor of the freely of their time and tal services. Let us unite our ef
interdenominational paper.
ents for the Lord, please let forts on a positive front th a t
none of the good of this
. “The Voice of YouthB will us hear from you.”
be the name of the page in
Olivetians interested in evangelistic campaign will be
this small free monthly fund- writing for the G O S P E L hindered because of our neg
amental paper. •
CALLER are asked to sub ative criticism. About twoArticles and testimonies m it their writing to th e fol hundred students have signed
pledge cards to pray and fast
w ritten by youth of about 500 lowing address | 9
for
the revival. This effort,
words in length will be featur
Mr. Raymond E. Brown, Sr. i
combined with the class pray
ed. Mr. Brown stressed th a t
Editor, GOSPEL CALLER er meetings, ‘and the Prayer
it can be understood by all
4555 W est Mississippi A ve.; Band’s chain of prayer should
churches.” ‘
Denver 19, Colorado 80219 enable us to constantly mainI The I editor added : dWe

As students and educators
in a Christian college, we may,;
find it easy,; a t times, to busy,
ourselves ?wj[t]h the everyday
problems and work before us,r
and forget some.pf ¡the, pres- ,
sing national issues th a t are,
or, will be, facing us. It is my
endeavor, dn a , limited, space
and time, to, tu rn the heads
and. set the minds ^of pur col
lege body to pondering some
of the aspects of the crucial
problems in which we all m ust
play some role soon,er or later.
It is my hope th a t we mayturn for a moment from our
personal problems and consid
er ..the many intricacies in the
field of civil-rights in the
United States. »
This is a topic th a t is us
ually treated, on th e whole:
in one of two ways. Either
there are too 1many people
commenting heatedly on both
sides of the issue or there are
too few capable, responsible
people willing td. venture ad
vice or ideas regarding this
vital b u t sensitive topic. - 1
think you will all agree that,
with reference to an issue
such as civil-rights, intelligent
thought and discussion of all
aspects will only serve to pro
mote better understanding
and perhaps more rapid so
lution of this problem th a t
m ust be resolved ih this gen
eration. If you, the readers,
are anything like me, you
have probably kept your opin
ions to yourselves.
You
have pondered such term s as
“de facto” segregation and
“Jim Crow” politics and prob
ably felt, “this is one problem
to be left to Washington.”
But this attitude will resolve
nothing. For it is the Amer
ican public, white and black,
(Continued on Page Three)

From the Pastor
by Rev. Forrest W. Nash

Sin Knows No Real Success
Mankind has harnessed
nature. Convenience and pro
gress follow this achievemet.
Our work load is lightened be
yond measure; we have set
ourselves free from much
which dominated us. We have
unlocked the door to the sec
ret chamber of atomic energy,
the power which could well
destroy us. But sinful human
ity cannot accomodate itself
to this kind of success. This
kind of success accentuates
pride, and self sufficiency.
The God of the Spirit, the
God of the Bible becomes less
important. He is replaced by
the idol of scientific achieve
ment. A v a r i c eHarrogance, them. This principle applies to
and lust for power become the one soul as much as it does to
disposition of the current a civilization. Sin brings th e
chickens home to ' roost but
mind.
when they return' they are
This is the climate in which vultures instead; of chickens,
wars are bred. Sin generates
Paul, the Christian, the
its own determinism. Let man servant, the missionary, lights
worship himself, instead of the lamp of hope in his Words,
God and his success finally “I b e s e e c h you therefore
results in his downfall. Six brethren, by the mercies of
words declare the principle, God, th a t ye present your
“The wages of sin is death.” bodies a living sacrifice, holy
The Apostle Paul u t t e r e d acceptable unto God which is
your reasonable service. And
tain this positivé ifront. ;
be not c o n f o r m e d to this
Above all don’t let down on world; but be ye transformed
your PERSONAL RESPONS- by the renewing of your mind,
BILITY to yourself and your th a t ye may prove what is th a t
friends this next week as you good, and acceptable and per
fect will of God.” "*®'' v
talk and pray. :
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Vikings Make

B 1.1

-■"Let’s be realistic!” ' This
common cliche merits“ hot" a,
littîé attention as; a eàndìdate
fóri the ïmost pathetic mis
statement of “th è èéhtür^,' Ac’-cording to most sociologists,
the process o f growing up in
volves th è forfeiting' of thè
idéàls of adolescence in favor*
of a m ore*‘realistic’’ attitude
of adulthood; When this takes
placé; ¿“person is said tò have
m atured.’ Thé only'difficulty
seemingly arises' from ' the
fact th a t some people never
seeni to “mature.” ' r ‘ r '
A case in “point could well
be this: everyone;“ even th è
“realistic” communist, knows
that communisn is based oh
a f a l l a c y and could never
prove workable; The “idealist
ic” communist. though, who
doesn’t realize this, makes
enough noise to make com
munism the n u m b e r one
threat to your security and
mine.
The “realistic” view is th a t
mere students Can do nothing
significant to change the way
their country is governed.
Somebody I t h o u g h , really
ought to tell those “idealistic”
students in those Countries
where revolts sta rt in the uni
v ersities.!
Realistically, we say th a t
c h i 1d h o o d aspirations are
soon forgottenHbut it seems
to me th a t a t least one “ideal
ist” took thé childhood dream
of a dead brother to heart
and now occupies the highest

Poetry Solicited
For Anthology
Last year, in “ Y o u n g
Voices,» a poetry anthology
published by the Inter-Col
legiate Poetry Congress ^O li
vet Nazarene College was
represented. Included in the
collection was the poem “Re
flection” by Norma Carlson.
Recently the GLIMMERGLASS was contacted by
Henry A. Peper, editor of the
anthology, who made the fol-.
lowing announcement:
“POETRY WANTED for
the new 1963-64 Inter-Colleg
iate Poetry Congress Anthol
ogy. Selections will be based
upon poetic m erit and chosen
from colleges and universities
throughout the country. A
first prize of $25.00 will be
awarded, with a second and
third prize of $15.00 and
$10.00 respectively.
“All poetry m ust be submit
ted no later than November
25. If accepted, all future
publishing rights are to be
retained by the author. All
contribution shall be notified
of the editor’s decision within
two weeks of receipt of poetry
and shall have the opportun-1
ity of obtaining the complet
ed anthology, to be in print
by mid-December.
He added th a t all poetry
should be submitted to:
Inter - Collegiate P o e t r y
Congress
528 Market Street
Lewisburg, Pennsylvtnia
The Congress is operated in
cooperation with Bucknell
U n iv e rsity !

IM gns; f o r T e a r . ^ / ' ^
<*
' ‘The Vikings il&le Chorus*
. began, this year by recently
office in the land.“ '
*'•’ 2' inaugurating a new system
oThe- ^realists’’ say ' th at for membership. All men. who
equality, for: minority groups were interested, in singing in
will come if i we ju st give it a men’s glee ¿blub became el
more time, say another hund- ’ igible to join the group until.
red y e a rs ! However, 200,000 Sept. 24 without an audition,
“idealists” effectively demon-' met for many sectional re
strated th at' e q u a l r t y wiH hearsals to learn the. music. ’
come sooner because it isi This gave everyone an oppor
tunity to see how well, h e l
overdue alread y .•••• • "Y
could prepare to . meet the
“ Realists”' live a n d ’ die in requirements faced. The aud-,
a world th a t can’t be changed itions were conducted this
but" those ornéry “idealists” last week.
are always trying to find a
Professor Donald R. Mur
better way to do things. Why ray, director of the chorus,
can’t they be more realistic? reports:
“On Monday, September 9,
Retreat T . r
51 men met in College Church
for the first rehearsal. Since
(Continued: from Page One)
held a t Turkey Rim State th a t time the spirit has been
Park, in Indiana, where it was excellent, the desire has been
held last year.-Watson added fine, and the quality good.”
He added, ‘T m concerned
th a t he hoped to see a coop
erative turnout of juniors for about men with good voices
who have a great desire to
this special trip.
Again the sophomores and learn to sing and to be a part
freshmen will be competing of a team.”
Ken Sears is serving his
on Frosh-Soph Day. The
sophomores, led by President second year as president of
Ken Armstrong, intend to Vikings Chorus, L arry W at
avenge the defeat suffered in son is vice-president, Laurel
last year’s tug-of-war a t the Matson is secretary, Ken
hand of the class of 1965. The Jackman, chaplain and John
freshman class is led by Dan Fanthorpe is serving for the
fourth year as treasurer of
ny Thomas as president.
Anita Strong has written the group.
the following poem to chal
lenge her sophomore class O utlook. . .
mates:
(Continued from Page Two)
October twenty-two will come th a t must put “W a s in g to n !
Bringin’ with in soph’more solutions into effect. I t is up
fun,
to the people of America to
T e a s i n ’ , ‘nitiatin’, frosh so determine whether or not
dumb,
they can live peacefully and
From noon until the set of equally with one another.
sun.
When c o-n s i d e r i n g the
Committees here and commit question of civil-rights, we
tees there
should explore the various as
Have met to lay the plans so pects for ourselves and a t
rare,
tempt to determine the core
Scavenger hunt® pie in the and possible methods of so
face,
lution of this problem. Ob
Tug of war, and maybe a serving from a t e c h n i c a l
race.
standpoint we can consider
Cook-out supper, party, and such questions as: will new
skit
civil-rights legislation be a
Makes this a day into which problem in itself? will it prove
YOU MUST FIT
to be as discriminatory as
We need you, O Sophomore segregation ever was or will
Sage!
this legislation be a genuine
To help to trounce the frosh guarantee for the rights of
th a t day.
negroes and other minority
groups in America? The solu
tions to such problems as
Olivetians W in
these may be a long time in
coming. But their coming can
Prizes in Drawing
be hastened and much misun
Recently several Olivetians derstanding avoided through
won the leading prizes in the conscientious thought of
a drawing held during the students like yourselves—the
anniversary celebration of guardians of tomorrow.
Village Cities Service, a ser
vice station near c a m p u s operated by Paul Berger, him
self an Olivet student.
Winner of the first prize,
a symphonic hi-fi set, was Lee
K o d a k . (In accompanying
photo, he is receiving his
prize from Berger),
Second prize went to Sam
Lowe, student, preacher, and
campus, barber, who won a
Kodak movie camera. Dick
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One of the n e w e s t and
youngest members of our
facuity y'Dri RriCl-Ridall bas
enriched our campus life with
his extensive educational resources and delicated spiritual leadership. He serves in
th e Division ofs Religion and
Philosophy by teaching Bible
Literature, Theology, a n d
New Testam ent Greek.
Dr. Ridali has a God-given
desire to be well educated. At
God’s Bible School he receive
ed a, ,Th.B. Degree. At. - thç
University of Cincinnati he
earned his B. S ® at A sburyl
his B.D., a t the Biblical Sem
inary (New York Univer
s ity ): his M aster of Sacred
Theology, and a t Fordhanr
University he obtained an
M. A.
The high-point of his stud
ies has been his obtaining a

Th.D. Degree a t Concordia
Seminary, St. Louis, Missouri,
” in Maÿ^ l963.”Bèfofcé hé cduld
begin his" doctoral“ work ’ he
had to take, tV.euty h9Urs of
examinations. Passing these
te s ts ,h ê “W asg iv en teriy éars
to do- his* dissertation. B ut he
finished his work 4n only Tour
years. The dissertation is en
titled “Quinque. Vi^e. The
Five Ways of Sti Thomas
' XqtìMàs'‘” t ' A lc tì^ g,WtKr this
<voluminous' work,' he had to
- know six languages \ Aramaic, Greek, Latin, H e b r e w ,
French, and German."
. “Ju st as ’A person & called'
to be a missionary,” D r, Ridall comtaents,'■“I am" called
to become educated:’*' Like
o th e r' faculty members a t
Olivet Dr. Ridall is character
ized by his remarkable in
tensity of soul.
’ s v
.Vi
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were elected as student rep
resentatives to the Calendar
and Activities Committee.
Fran Garner, Maxine Religo,
and Garol Sloan were elected
r to serve on the Library Com
mittee.
. • ..
Ken Armstrong moved th a t
the Council approve th e ape-i
pointment of Bob Starchér as;
President of the Student Tri
bunal. The motion carried:
unanimously.
V i)
g Don Patrick, Bob Kirkpat-^
rick, and Ron Phillips . were:
appointed b y the President to *
serve as the committee in
charge of prayer and fasting
during the R e v i v a l Week.
They are to coordinate thé ac
tivities of the Associated Stu
dents and the Prayer Band.
I t was decided to order two
hundred gold hats with but
tons for the four classes. Ken
Armstrong made the motion;
Ron Phillips seconded i t and it
carried unanimously.
Ray Cosner. F ran Gamer,
Tim Spackey, and Dale Von
Seggen were nominated for
Junior Class Student Tribun
al member to replace Bonnie
Seal. Fran Garner was elect
ed.
Discussion concerning the
time and place for Student
Council ^meetings® w as® the
last order of business. Sarah
H arlan moved th a t the Counc- .
il meet on Wednesday a t 8:45
p.m. The motion was amended
to include the words “first
Wednesday of every month.”
Ken Armstrong seconded the
motion (amended) and it car
ried. B B K B I B

Student Council Minutes
The second regular meet
ing of the 1963-64 Student
Council was held on. Septem
ber^ 25, 1963, a t 8 :45 p.mu In
Fliermans Hall, Room 150.-5
President Bob Kirkpatrick
called th e meeting to order.
Bob H uff opened the meeting
with prayer. '■TThe minutes of the last
meeting were read and ap
proved. Members' absent were
Kenn ' Coil, Roger Griffith,
and Gary Mullin. •
Membership fo r the A th
letic Committee Was discus
sed; the functions of the
Committee w e re ; explained.
Discussion followed, but, due
to insufficient information on
the society athletic directors,
all business dealing with this
committee was tabled until
the next Student C o u n c i l
meeting.
P r i s s y Andrews, Janet
Jackson, and Dorothy Ralph

Psych Club Elects
Psychology Club recently
organized for the 1963-64
school year in its initial meet
ing of the semester.
The club held its election
Tuesday® October 1, during
activity period. Elected as
p r e s i d e n t was Mary Lou
K o e h l e r with Mrs. Vera
Gaertner elected as sponsor.
Other officers elected in the
meeting were Bruce Petersen,
vice-president; Phyllis Myers,
secretary; J i m Hullingeiv
treasurer; Marilyn Dpnahoe
and P at Van Dine, social com
mittee co-chairmen; and Mary
Barkalow, publicity chairmen.

Welcome to Our Services
Sunday School ___ 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship ,j>10:30 a.m:
N.Y.P.S.......6:30 p.m.

■

Evangelistic Service.. 7:30 p.m.
Prayer and Praise
(Wed.) ..... .............. 7:30 p.m.
Pals— Friday
7:00 p.m.

PHONE WE 2-3414

Avoid the Rush
W interize your ca r before the first cold spell
Cities Service Koldpruf Permanent type antifreeze
' If you should' lose it for any reason
FREE
Gauranteed Replacement

REFRIGERATION and
AIR CONDITIONING SER.
! -I WE 3-2624 .v '
Student Discount I

IflifgjB

Olivet’s Dr. Ridali -

Paul’s Village Cities Service
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” ’ Located across the street—West of campus
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FIRST CHURCHof the NAZARENE
1000 N. ENTRANCE
KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS I
' Jerald R. Locke, Pastor . ... •>
iPhone 933-1000 or 933-1008
E. C. Hester, Visitation
Leonard Crites, Dir. Ch, Ed.
LeRoy Wright, Music , . _
........ , ,vvD*" Salisbury,-. Dir,;. Sports '
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Kickin’ It A ro u n d . .
Get q p l spectator 1 Exer
cise! Get into an active sport.
Build up your body. Eyeryone
knows th a t the middle-aged
U. S. male is in bad shape.
But do we realize ju st how
bad à shape our own genera
tion is in? How many of us
jump into the car. to go
around the block or, even
wbrse, don’t go because it is
too fa r to walk ?
O k l a h o m a University’s
football coach, Bud Wilkinson,
who is the part-time director
of P r e s i d e n t Kennedy’s
physical fitness program, ran
a test in Muskogee, Oklahoma
(population 75,000), Sixteen,
seventeen, and eighteen-year
olds were asked to participate
in thé test. The te st consisted
of three exercises: pull-ups,

SPORTS

Buy, Sell
Through W ant Ads!

HERB ALFREE

The G L I M M E R G L A 3 S
sit-ups, and squat thrusts. plans to develop a “W ant A dsH
Out of 6,500 kinds, 3,043 section in its advertising de
flunked! ! This is. almost. 50.9® partment. Students, faculty,
failure. I t’s rath er shocking, or other subscribers are all
isn’t it? And this is supposed urged to take advantage of
to be the core of our nation! this new service.
If you have any item you
We are talking about young
people ju st like you. Let me would like to rent o r sell, or
suggest th a t you institute if you w ant to buy something,
your own personal physical or have some other business
fitness program. Include in to transactH yo'U may adver
your daily schedule 15 min tise in a BW ant A d S at 5c per
utes or a half-hour of some word.
Ju st contact Ted Lemke,
kind of exercise th a t suits
GLIMMERGLASS
Business
your fancy. I don’t promise
M
a
n
a
g
e
r
,
Box
125,
right
you th a t you will tu rn into a
away.
Mickey Mantle or Florence
Chadwick, but I bet you’ll
feel better. You’ll think, sleep,
and ju st generally enjoy life Gary Gulley
more when you’re in good Christian Service
physical shape. Why not try Council Notes
it?
The Christian S e r v i c e
Council is now in operation.
The response of the student
body was more than we had
t h o u g h t there would be.
There were 365 who signed
cards for Christian service,
with
a few cards yet to come
could be one of their best
in.
This
number is broken
seasons, ■possibly undefeated.
down into: 115 generalB23
No h itter was chucked by singing and preaching, 52
Ron Try on against Kappa! preaching, and 175 vocal and
Kappa never pushed a base instrumental.
runner past second base as
Letters have been sent to
Delta trounced them 13 to 0. the churches within a 100Tryon handcuffed Kappa b at mile radius of the campus.
ters while receiving some fine The response from these let
help from Delta batsmen. ters should sta rt to come in
Schoenwater was the big shortly after the letters are
stick in Delta’s win by col sent out. So, within a week or
lecting 2 home runs and 4 two after the fall revival
R. B. I.’s. It looks as though C.S.C. should be in full swing.
Delta may be making their Already, one pastor has w rit
move with 2 straight wins!
ten asking for a group for
October 13, 1963. This group
BOX SCORES
will
be going to Danville,
Battery
Score
Chalfant Memorial Church.
Delta—Underwood, Rupp ......... 9
Gamma—Pennell, Randt .......... 2 L arry Eaton will be in charge

Photographer— Denver Thompson
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Dee Clay B 27) eludes Freshman defenders

Zeta Holds Mastery
In Men’s Softball

’■Zeta’s power could not be
contained in a 12 to 3 rout
over Gamma. The first 2 inihgs, Zeta scored 8 of their 12
runs. Gamma could never
-muster more than 2 runs in
one inning. Their lack of
; power was clearly evident.
Winning pitcher, Ron Wil! liams, made it 3 in a row by
beating Gamma.
L ater in the week the real
'te s t for Zeta was with the
Beta team. Once again, the
awesome power of Zeta came
to light in the scoring of 7
runs. John Crabtree collect
ed a home run and a double
to help Zeta to their victory.
Crabtree’s double in the sec
ond inning helped Zeta to an
early lead. Ron Williams, win Kappa—Myers, Randolph ........ 13
ning pitcher for the 4th game Beta—Gross, Shampier ............ 6
in a row, had fine defensive
backing from a n airtight in Sigma—Simmonsfi Munroe ....... 6
field yhich played errorless Delta—Densmore, Rupp ........ 5
ball. By getting by Beta,
i w h i c h was considered by Zeta—Williams, Swinehart .......12
many the real test for Zeta, GammaSPennell, Randt .......... 3
Zeta should go on to what Delta—Tryon, Rupp ................. 13

Kappa—MyersBRandolph ....... 0

Mrs. Wellman’s

TEA ROOM
Join Your Friends In the
Homey Atmosphere
Where The Finest In
Food and Pastry
are served
Open Daily Except Sunday

7:00 a.m. £9 9 :0 0 p.m.

208 Main St.—Bourbonnais

Take Advantage
of the College
Special
WHEN ORDERING
YOUR PICTURES
AT

Zeta—Williams, Swinehart ..... 7
Beta—Gross, Shampier ............ 1
Sigma—Simmons, Munroe —.....15
Gamma—Pennell, FolliB.......... 12
W ATLAN DS Cam era Shops
25th Year
Chicago’s largest photo dealer
Exclusive 5-year Guarantees
Owners service policy

SECURITY
Lumber & Supply C o .

SOCIETY SOFTBALL
STANDINGS
W

L

Zeta ........................ :....... .. 4 0
Beta .............. ................. .... 4 1
.2 2
Sigma, .............................
Delta .............................. . 2 3
Kappa ...... ...................... I 1 3
Gamma ..............................0 4

>:V

í

Insulation
Pai.nt

of this group. Another pastor
has written for a weekend
meeting. Bob Johnson will
be doing the preaching in this
revival.
APPOINTMENTS TAKEN
MON. TUE. THUR. FRI.
8:30 ’til 2:30
Ph. WE 2-8718

JO E 'S BARBER SHOP
122 N. Main — Bourbonnals
JOE
RON
DICK
8:30-5:30 Daily
8:00-5:30 Sat.

Union Shop
Closed Wed.

201 Vollcniann Bldg., Kankakee

Phone WE 3-6647
Route 54 & Broadway, Bradley

Phone WE 2-6532

V ER O N D A ’S
Music Store

eO X IN T R T

Prepared
S a r lj

7:30 P.M.

mertcan

Hammond Organs
Sales — Service — Rental
Lessons
1055 N. Fifth Ave.
Kankakee, III.
Dial 933-2258

al moderate prices

Serving Sundays
At Noon
Weekdays a t 5 p.m.
Closed Mon. & Tues.
5 Miles from New
Riverside Hospital
On 113

COLLEGE
i

CHURCH
OF THE

M ED D IE M ARQUIS’S
Standard Station

143 North Schuyler

CaH W E 3-3307

Phone W E 2-1822

Fost O ffice

Jim Bohi
( Gospel Singer)

QCilchen

Build with SECURITY

Next Door to

Dr. Edward Lawlor
( Evangelist)
Kansas City, Mo.

Services Nightly

our own

1* 1

Photographers

Bradley

R EA R

(Dnjoy ,
¡lie true fla v o r o f fo o J

At Main & Harrison
Get Our Radiator Protection Now
Guaranteed until May 30, 1964

101 Lawn

IKVITEKG
YOU TO

Eight Day
Evangelistic
Campaign

DINE?
w ith th e PEARSON’S
a t th e .

Blankenberg

ILLINOIS

s W B M

STATE FARM INSURANCE

John Krueger - Harold Krueger
Agents

Builders Hardware
Sakrete Ready Mixed
Products

KANKAKEE,

*fr i &

Keith Burba (36) catches a Nash pass

LUMBER — MILLWORK
Roofing
Plywood

IlN’i llllll

"W e're Your C ar's Best Friend"
We Give S & H Green Stamps

Bourbonnais Cleaners
And Shirt Laundry

N AZAR ER E
Forrest W . Nash
Pastor
Arland Gould
Asst. Pastor

Men— Sam Lowe
Women—-Janice W illiam s

